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BlSlIOr & Co., ItAKKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian lolnntln.

Draw Kxr.liango on tho
iiBuulc ol Call iV ruin. M. 1?'.

Ami tholr nyoiitsin
NEW YORK, BOSTOf. HONQ KONti.

MiiwrB. N. M. ltothee) ! & Hon, London
'Tlio Cniunierclul Hat Co , of Bvduoy,

Lomlou.
Tho Commurclul Haul. Co., of (Sydney,

Sydney,
The Uiyikof Now Zcalimd: Auckland,

Uiiristchurclt, and Wellington,
The Hunk of Ilrttinh Columbia, Vic

torlft, n C, and Portland, Ot.
ahd

TrnnsRct
'

r. General Waking tfusinoas.
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PUdtrtil to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 31, 1888.

"THE REFORM PARTY."
liDiTon Bulletin: One of the

mostconvineing proofs that could bo
offered of the strength of tho Re-
form party, and of the hold it is
supposed to havo on tho people is
found in the eagerness of aspiring
politician; and would-b- e political
leaders in public affairs to bo identi-
fied with that party, and to be re-
garded as prominent and influential
in its councils." fAdveitiscr, Oct.
31, 1888.

Most tuiu, O noble sage. But tho
' editor of the "Advertiser," being a
lawyer, is also a special pleader in
this: thul ho "distinguishes" the
cases whetoiii universal truths pre
sent themselves, by saying, "01
this don't apply to me; it's the other
fellow."

Now we have the spectacle of a
small political faction tho lump of
a political piuty, the jackals of Ha-
waiian politics combining together
to "read out" tho mass ol the party!
Is it not true that the vnst majority
of the party u lio adopted the name
of "Reform" entertain tho sumo po-

litical sentiments advanced by the
Filth "Ward club the lit st organized
in the kingdom leilerated by the
platform of tho nominating conven-
tion ; and voted on by the masses
on boptcmbcr 12th? Now, where is
the change? Simply in this: that
the remnant of the old "missionary"
political party (most of whom either
held entirely aloof from the move-
ments culminating June 30th to Juhy
7th ; and others of whom deserted
the cause xchen they saw it was likely
to lead to a conflict of arms! ") by
persistency in shouting "Rnronu,"
alter the leal woik was done, man-
aged to worm themselves into all the
commanding positions, then delibei-atcl- y

btoke pledges entered into be-

fore Hkj elections under the most
solemn forms, and have since striven
to nullify the power of those who
put th'cm in position and whoso con-lideu-

they have thus grossly be-

trayed.
OfalI the reprehensible and con-

temptible tiaits attaching themselves
to any known political faction that
of Pharisaism is the most despica--
ble; and of all political factions
known to the witter, none possess
this adjunct to so great an extent as
the clique voiced by the "Adver-
tiser," when it Hays, (October 31)
in speaking of the convention which
nominated Mr. YV. C. Wilder to
succeed his brother: "Men whobe
personal character and habits, whose
political and social alllliations, to
say noth'mg ot their known and
openly expressed opinions, forbid
the idea of their feeling any patticu-la- r

interest in good government, or
having any sympathy with the avow-
ed principles of tlie Reform party,
rushed to the front and busied
themselves with organizing cau-
cuses, getting up tickets, and pull-
ing wires for the election of them- -
selves and their fiiends to the con-
vention,

y

with an alacrity which
could hardly have been born of good
for tho public weal." Cotnincnd

' tho "public weal," Oh Lord of Na-
tions, to this Pharisee of Pharisees:
this type of what ho himself loudly
shouts is the Reform party, but
which is a faction weak in number
and strong only in questionable me-
thods: these "Reformers" who be-
lieve, to judge them by their acts,
that Reform is all right for every-
body, else to practise but themselves :

these exemplars of "personal char-
acter and habits" (to say nothing of
"political and social alllliations")
who thank God they are not as
other men arc: these peoplo, who,
onSunda3's, dressed in broadcloth
and line linen, may bo seen carrying
the Bible under their arms to native
Sunday Schools ; and who on Mon-
days aro found writing mortgages
on the lands of the members of their
class, witli compound interest at 1

per cent, per month, and commis-
sion at both ends ; theso peoplo who
were wont, before the organization
of the Reform party, to meet to-

gether in a back olllee of one of the
"faithful," slice up the Hawaiian
electoral divisions, and divide them
out to Tom, Dick and tlio devil,
without consulting the wishes of tlio
electors; theso people who would
bo so 'outof place at a political pow-

wow nt the palace." (Advoitiser,
Oct. ill.) Oil ycj, commend us to
these "representatives of wealth and
intelligence" (missionary war-cry- ),

of these would-b- e permanent guaid-ian- s

of tho rights and interests and
liberties of the Hawaiian peoplo 1

Mr, Editor, theso political cliame-lion- s

may change the color of their
own skins, but thoy cannot deceive

Iho clcclorrvto n sccohtKitno t.y
same old story. Tho work of
"Reform party" now IIch in

Uio
tho
'tc- -

forming" out of olllco by the first
constitutional opportunity, tlio
"jackal" party, who 'having stolen
all tlio substantial results of other
people's labor, me now trying
so hard to blcal their name.

Oiwnuvi.it.

TAKES THE CAKE.

, Editou Bullltin: For a case of
pure gall and unmitigated check,
together with wilful misstatements,
1 think the editorial in this morn-
ing's "Advertiser" on the Reform
Party, ttikes the cake.

Surely this fledgling knows that
the present Ministry does not now
represent tho great mass of tho Re-
form Party, but only a small, mean,
narrow clique, most of whom crept
into the party as soon as there was
no danger and a chance of making
something for themselves ; but who
in time of danger said, 'no, I have
lived with this kiijd of Government
for so long,it is good enough for the
rest of my time.

Why was it that at the last con-
vention no one daro say a word in
favor of tlio Government?

The remarks on the pcrsonel of
the convention aie an insult to the
whole convention. Why don't he
come out and mention the names he
objocts to, and give the parties a
chance to defend themselves?

The truth is, this little clique got
the' best of us at tho first convention
and even the men who gave the
name of Reform to the party are not
now in sympathy with them. But
the clique like tho name and want
the majority of the party who aro
not in the ring with them, to leave
the party and adopt a new name.
But it won't worlc, Sonny.. We were
in the party when you were at
school, my boy, and when your
friends, some went to the Coast, it
it was safer, you know, and some
were on the Coast on their way here
and heard that the people had risen
up and were going to get Reform at
any price, thoy stayed on the Coast,
loo, till danger was over. Then
thero were others who had a steamer
icady for the Coast, too, if it came
to a light.

Now let me knock a little sense
into your head. The mass of the
people do nut condemn the Reform
Party, as you say a large number
of them in the Convention do. They
are all for Reform, but not such a
kind us tho present Ministty give
us, and it will be just as well for
yon to remember that the natives
and Portuguese have organized, and
the other nationalities will be soon,
and we are coming down to the Re-
form meetings in every ward, and
there wont be a grease Vpot left of
the missionary paity, when we get
through the convention.

LlUKRAL.

DRAMATIC NOTES.

Mr. L. J. Levey is in receipt of a
letter from Mr. Louis Bclmour cf
San Finucisco, asking for full parti-
culars concerning the Hawaiian
Opera House, as ho is desirous of
bringing down a stiong dramatic
company to play two or three weeks.
The repertoire of this company is
as follows: Hazel Kirke, Galley
Slave, J ray Blossom, Michael Strog-ioi- f,

M'liss, Chispa, Ten nights in a
bar loom, Banker's daughter, Under
the gaslight, Stiects of New York,
Octoroon, Black Diamonds, East
Lynnc and Field of Honor.

Mr. Levey wrote full particulars
to Bclmour on the Bryant which left
yesterday.

SUPREME COURT.

iinroni: iuIkston, j.

Tuesday, Oct. 30th.
In probate. In the matter of the

estate of Mary F. Lindsay, of Wai-mc- a,

Hawaii, deceased. Petition of
administrator for discharge. Mr.
Creighton lcpresenting certain par-
ties in this matter informally appears
and has the date of hearing changed
from Tuesday, November 13, 1888,
to Monday, November 2G, Mr. Mon-sarr- at

having consented.

ALL SAINTS' DAY-AL- L SOULS' DAY.

Next Thursday, November 1st, is
All Saints' day, also called All Hal-
lows, a feast of obligation in tho
Roman Catholic Church, celebrated
in memory and honor of all tho
saints, since the whole year is too
short to afford a eeparalc feast for
each.

Low masses on that day at tho
Romun Catholic Cathedral of Hono;
Julu at (i atd 7 a. im

High pontificial nms's at 10 n. in.
followed by baptism of infants and
adults.

3 p. in., confirmation followed by
rosaiy and tho benediction of tho
M. B. sacrament.

Fiiday, November 2d, is All
Souls' day, a day of devotion, ap-
pointed by tho church for the living
to offer prayers nnd suffrages for
the souls ol the faithful dcpaited.

All tho masses of tho day will bo
offered for tho souls of purgatory.

Low masses at the Roman Catho-
lic Cathedral at C and 7 a. m.

High mass de requiem at 9 n. m.

A HAPPY PAIR.

"Oh, yesl we hayo lots of fun
together. Well, you see, my wife,
when she gels into a passion, is in
the habit of throwing at mc any-
thing that comes in her way. Every
time she hits mo sho is pleased, nnd
ever' time sho misses I am pleased ;

and thus we aro never short of
amusement,"

.?'."m. ; ..... V.1- - iN i . .vJHWTvy .ft NM'0CW.TW wrwe.0..

WELCOME HOME.

Till! Y. M. v. A. UVi:s A HOOIAI. IX

IIONOlt or a di:i,i:gati:.

La9l evening there was a largo
attendance at tho Y. M. C. A. hall
to welcomo homu Mr. Chas. M.
Cooko who recently returned from
Stockholm, Sweden, whither ho went
as a dolcgalo fioiu the Honolulu Y.
M. C. A. to the eleventh four-yearl- y

convention of tlio worlds Y. Si. C.
Associations. Mr. F. J. Lowrey
piesided, and after making n few
brief remaiks called upon Messrs.
T. R. Walker and T. May to render
a vocal duet which they did in tho
most acceptable rannner,Mrs. Walker
playing the accompaniment on the
piano.

Mr. P. C. Jones on being called
upon for a few remarks said ho had
no doubt Mr. Cooko had received
inspiration from meeting those
Christian men from nil nations, who
had met together to consider the
interests of the young men of tho
world, and if ho could impart to the
members of tho Association in Hono
lulu some of that inspiration they
would bo amply repaid. Mr. Cooko
had gone, out at his own expense
and had no doubt been greatly pro-
fited by meeting them. The Hono-
lulu Association was deepby indebted
to him for the services be had ren-

dered and it was hoped that the re-

marks he would presently address to
them would stimulate its mem-
bers to earnest, active work among
the young men of this city.

Mr. Cooke, who was warmly re-

ceived on rising, said he thought
perhaps the debt was on his side for
the honor conferred upon him in ap-

pointing him a delegate. He had
received a similar appointment from
the Chinese and Japanese Y. M. C.
A.'s, so that at the convention he
was the delegate of three diffoient
nationalities? He loft New Yoik in
the City of Berlin which had on
board about forty persons on their
way to attend the conference. Many
enteitainmcnts were gotten up dur-
ing the voyage and one lady who
was not religiously inclined said she
had no ulea the members were such
jolly good fellows. That was an in-

stance of the way in which their in-

fluence was excited among people
not connected with them. Several
pro or meetings were held on board.
On arrival in England most of the
delegates went to Glasgow and there
embarked in a steamer and alter a
trip of twelve days arrived at Tron-hcii- n.

Here they found waiting a
special car ordered by King Oscar to
carry them to Stockholm. He (the
speaker) went by another route,
leaving London about live days after
the other company by way of York
and Newcastle. They left the latter
place on a steamer and finally ar-

rived at Christiana, going to Stock
holm later on by train. The Con-

vention opened August loth at the
tabernacle in Stockholm, which holds
about two thousand people. The
number provided with credentials
was 303. The total number of dele-
gates and friends present was be-

tween 700 and 800. The introduc-
tory sermon, a very eloquent one,
was by Rev. Prof. Rudolf of Up-sa- la

University. The hospitality of
the city was tendered to the dele-
gates and the whole town was favor-
able to their coming. The confer-
ence was opened by one Berndorff,
president of tho conference at Ber-
lin in 1881, a fine looking gentlemau,
who spoke French, German and
English.

Sir. Cooke then went on to give
particulars of the repoits read at
the conference. The report of the
Central Committee stated that there
wero throughout the world 3,801
associations 72 in Canada, 1132 in
the United States, G24 in Great
Britain, C73 in Germany, 505 in
Holland, 90 in Franco, CO in Swe-

den and Norway, 25 in Oceanica,
47 in Asia, 17 in Denmark, 12 in
Africa, the rest scattered throughout
Russia, Itary, Spain and tho other
parts of the world. The work had
made most progress in the United
States. The associations there num-bcie- d

950 in 1884, and 1132 in 1888.
The property of the associations in
the United States had increased in
the four years from 4,000,000 to
$7,000,000. King Oscar contri-
buted towards the leception to the
delegates. A telegram was received
fiom him nt Berlin during the con-

ference, regretting his inability to
attend and invoking the blessing of
the Holy Spirit upon tlio conference.
Each delegate was presented with a
badge beaiing his national color.
The Stockholm delegates had great
hopes of tho good it would do them
through holding the confeieuco in
that city.

His Honor the Chief Justice said
Mr. Cooke had told them of a great
deal lie had seen, but had not yet
informed them of what ho himself
had said nt the conference'

Mr. Cooke replied by giving an
outline of his spccclrnt tho confer-
ence.

lie was followed in a few remarks
by his brother Mr. A. F. Cooko who
accompanied him.

Mr. T. R. Walker moved that
theio beplaced on tho records of the
association, an expression of grati-tud- o

for tlio way Mr. Cooko had re-

presented tho Y. M. C. A. at Stock-
holm. No better delegate could
have been .sent.

Tho Chief Justice seconded tho
motion which was unanimously
adopted.

Ice cream and cake wero hauded
round and the remainder of the
evening spent in social conversation.
The reception throughout was ycry
creditable to tho association,

M'Mn wviii.t,l..-.i'.vfc-yw4.y..j- .,

L 8, iIJLLi SOI, !! BOOOS !
(JjtatlTKtK)

Have Jiut lleoiivul ox Brttk "II.
llnclifcld,"

Amealed Fence Wira, 4,-- & 6,

Galvanized Pl hif.,
Coiriigntnl I inn,

Yellow IttcliilMiu-illihur-

Who Itupu, iibsoited; dial Tar,
U lllnn 0

ti J)

Boxes Tin Plates, PhuU Zinc,
Galvanized 81iel Iron,

JJas Shpt, Uaslor Oil,

Water Filters, &c.
AIbo, just ni rived ex Bnrk "Amy

Turner,'' fiom Uosion,

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF GOODS I

Iu lhclr Hub, including

Plows, Hardware,
-- ajd-

83J C2TA11 Kor Sale Cheap -- a llw

H. HACtCFELD & CO.,

-- n-

'ATENT FILTEKPliESSES,

18 & 30

J1?WJZVI JTOll RVlK- -

(IliOX;

FROM SELURG & LAKGE.

JImmbers 13 & 30 03ia.mbers

Ulilehh V" nn.vul grcnt surirs' nt Lihue Ilntifimiiulu, Walinca,
K llo'i, l.ul nlu.i. I.iuipali choc, etc cie., nnd uMch am pro- -

vilrd wbli tin- - Latest Improvmcnt

M IP iiWMlCSLjuv

ALSO FOIt

THE
-- M

jHiltev OlofJi

S3

III. iMO. IU

IS'
A L'irge Assortment of

CHRSST1AS TOYS !

STAPLE & FANCY GOODS.

J. T, WATERHOUSE.
81 lw

El "I. HACKFELD."

Ill- -

GROCERIES, viz:
Uraunkolil,
Hiuici kraut mlt Brntwursto,
Kronsliteien,
Ulokl'ucrt'n,
IJrbscu Spurgul, Eto , Etc.

Norwegian Canned Fishes, viz:

Mnckcrol in Oil,
Hiilmon in Oil,
Trout in Uuttor ami Oil,
AnchovlR,
FiHlitilkiulollcn in Curry,

In Lobster Hauce,

ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC.

FOR SALE BY

H. HACKFELD & GO.
83 lw

i

n
.

.

JUST RECEIVED EX BARK
"H, HACKFELD."

Galvanized, Corrugated ft Plain Iron,

O.ilvuni.cil TuIh'8,
Gii I vim I '.(id Tub ,

Uiilvnnissi'U Huckcts,

Paint, White Lead & White Zinc

Tolled it llnw I.lnccd Oil,
Cntor Oil,

nil I

A Lnrco and Vailed Assortment of

DRY
--AND-

General IVlerchanclise

J. T. WATERHOUSE,
81 . Queen Street. lw

SALE.

for tlio bailie.

A. Rfl. SPROULL,

Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

Fort Street, Honolulu.
oct-1- 0 68.3m

Something' Tev !
"Whoso "ad" is il? Why,

HAUUY HA-YX-Olt'-

Who Ima opened a
Coffeo Saloon, on Hotel Street.

A Hot Dinner is provided Every
Diiy from 1 1 :U0 A. i. to 1 r. m.

SarComo and try his Coireo, etc.TSa
CO tf

Alex, Jf Elohr,
Lock & Gunsmith.

llcllielst,, next to General Post
Olllco, Honolulu.

All kinds of Safes & Soalos ropaired.
Also, Huwlwr Itluchliii'M at rcnuoii- -

lltllc
Bell Tel. 421. 1. O. B. 400.

llousG Restaurant

King Street Near Alakea.git
IJonnt 81 SO INt IVi'cU.
MIiikIc 3Icnl )iS Ccntx Ilncli.

IPARE PARTS OF ABOVE PRESSE

:o:-

AT LOWEST KATES 1Y

H. HACKFELD & CO., Agents.
1 in

i

RECEBVEB

GEHAN

Flshlmlls

GOODS,

A flrht-clfts- s Cook has been engaged to
succeed tlio ono heretofore employed.
Tho Tallica aro Marble top and Clean j

tho Walters attentive.
. CHUN llWAi,

72 3m Proprietor.

.7it .jfrnJ. ... v... r'i iii5,rT.i ". ,,r-;i-f...n.-i- r" ii - P...- -,
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HAV13 .1UST BECHIVED

Ladies, Gnats, I
IIS COTTON

bUmrANi

Mm Bali Sis,

Also, Ladies' Black Diamond Dye Hose
o

In future, Mrs. E. Small will ho proparedlo do
Cutting: ami Fitting;.

.. - - .. LTTgW
mi ly .

Constant Line of Schoonerc-Amp- le

OWING to our constantly increasing business nnd the great deinund of an appro.
community, c havo coiiclud d in oiler an nppmtiiiilt.v to all parties

having capital. Our Lluo of Schooners may lie keen Rllding over the "liar" filled
to their utmost carrying capacity of Clear, (.Vol and Invigor.Ulng

John Wieiand's Philadelphia Lager Beer !

AJJC a-IlE-J 'OKiaETKTOJJ
To occnmtno'atc our Vast Klrtt of Schooner,

larged rcgardlefs of rost. The

m

COMPLETE

Sz,

SALOON."
ice now

PRETTIEST DESIGNS

Sirica RTPR

KNG14AVI3NG

Strecf.

"OKITEKIOW "
the only Cool of IM11LAD1 LPI1IA BL'Kll, on Dmuplit

be Unuululu. Step forward, Gentleinc, the tiim-- . .vj 1m

JUST &EOEIVED
1

-- o-

A LARGE INVOICE OF FINE
OF THE

JEWELRY
LATEST &

& FkiAiONDS sre ouiLS i
The '.u:,ni;. i Wotiil

i ..i! i ia

OF

hid

Waltham Watches, Elgin Watches, &c,
At Exceedingly Low

"ul

ttijjeeisU ot 'ClokH, jxt ?1
all bi-o-

pur-onul- ly in tlio guaiau-tooiu- g

thojoby hckotimi of tlio and Designs.
Sain plo Packages of sent to any p.u of (bo Kingdom. Having

lacilities requisite for jowuliy manufacturing establish-
ment, wo feel confident Unit wo can manufacture anything that may be re-
quired in the Jewelry nrRilvorwnio

flsV WVA-OX-I UBPAIltlMG Ac

our well-know- n

ol lemoel
1 to. :M2 ' (no im

In Account

V TSf

or

Plush
-- COMPHISINO-

In '& Leather; fifrquo,
III Glasses, Toletcopcs,

too numerous to mention. All the
will be the

PEICES EVER

J3"T1ig aro
been imported ox and

BCS3

001

aa

dbmb

CLEARANCE SALE.

BOOKS, SWTIOMY-- 1 FAIY GOODS

Sets, Ladies' Work Baskets,.

Bftisie Boxes, Toys, JBoolcs, .AJLtmms,

LOWEST aUOTED KINGDOM.

03P3EI

W. I. GRAENHALGH
OO Street, Honolulu.

FORT
E-S- BARGAINS -- a New

At than

Jiiht

Mr. S.
!

Han from San
with Block tho

&

brought to this city.

wero in Bond
and he give hla cua
the of theso purchases

CT Call and see (or yourselves "Gil
71 2m

i& jjLf,"

A LINE

WOOL.

for All.

our vaults are en- -

ft & PA I

, xci-n.u- Ci. I'incst Trlnlo
urvout v

--&a
inner.

W

Is place where a Glnrs
(in in nrtw's

iSmqiv.

Ibices.
3mui 5 CloIf J

r,

Jio Alurisi VS.o
Tlioso havo helootoil States,

a choice Kowcbt Litest
Goods I

evoiy a liist-cla.-- e

Lino.

In mi

!

Kox

2

Glass & Parian
mine

And tilings
, nbovo

Goods offered at ,

IN THE

ahove Goods Now,
recent arrivals

1 Fort

a

to

&

and of the Design, having
weio expiessly for tho

o .

Co., Ld;

Linu of BARGAINS -

Hardware
.SrX,XiElDrX', HONOLULU.

Lamps, Chandeliers & Lanterns,
ever before, New of

SHELF-HARDWAR- E, PLOWS MERCHMDISH.
Received

NovelticH STmioy Goods,'In Jai'cr "Variety.
. aug.8.88

RQTH,
Merchant Tailor

just relumed Fran-Cisc- o

Largo of

Finest English Scotch Goods

Ever

tSTho Goods bought
Cheap, intends
toiners benefit

Opportunity

lieing

AT:

irloty.

lOHMAJf,
fc'ort

:lvI1o

Goods

Plush

other

Ware, Opera

Froth Latest
selected trade.

,;W

tf

SST

oJs

Lower Prices invoice

& BEIPL

and

OJEXYEHIl.A.ra:!)

NO. 1 FLOUR
A consignment of the above

FOR SALE at LOW RATES !

IV

Theo. H.Davies&Co.
711m

:

ii- -

X

- 'iM
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